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TH1E SCENES OF BUNYAN'S INTERPRETER'S flOUSE.
The Spirit of Truth has corne and gyraciousiy leads the hearts of God-'s

people into ail truth, in the discovery of those t.hings needful for their edifi-
cation and growth in grace. Ibis we regard as foroibly portrayed by B3unyan
ln what the pilgrim saw in the house o? the interpreter. Dead mnust the heart,
of that ruan be who eau gaze without rapture on the sweet fields, dense forests,
rolling rivers, placid lakes, iofty inountains of bis native country, and so the
rapid succession of simple but powerflul sketches not iroin nature but from.
grace in that chapter of the Plgrim's Progress is fitted to iinpress the heart
and draw it, out in pure desire for divine things. Look at these pictures and
learn their lessons, after ma-ny days they will abide, for they are net like the
,ever changing sighlts of a kaleidoscope, that please and die, but wiil rather
photogrra.ph theniselves on the inuer man, furnishing pleasant and profitable
theunes of tueditations. As it was with a celebratled traveller who, oid and
bliud, was seen with a sniile*of deliiht lightingr up bis face wheu hie recalled
the matchless scenes he had visited and enjoyed lu days of strength and
vision, se a peaceful calm will invade and possess the heart cherishing the
meinery of hours of communion with God on the great truths of the kingdom
of heaven.

Real biessings in religion are not te be found witbout asking for them ,the
allegory therefore sets forth the traveller as asking admission into the bouse
'Of the Ititerpreter. Means are to, be used, nor is it ail at once that we find
the fuiness; of the blessing. The lbeuse of God is to be atteuded, the word
,o? God is te be searched, the place where prayer is wiont to be mnade frequented.
Ea'rnest desire for the blessing calis from. heaven an answer graciously, and
the fuit cornucopeia is empticd at our feet. Chistian is admitted, and wel-
comed by the master of the house te ail its privileges; Ilcorne in, he says,
and I will shew thee that -which 'ivili be profitable to thce." The soul la
entertained in the botluse of the Intrepreter, but flot witbout being eulightened.
Illumination is required, for the natural rn.tn receiveth not the tbings of the
Spirit. The candie of 'the word is lighted, in the dark nothing eau be seen
,of these nntrvelious pictures, and wiithout 'the g'uidance of the luterpreter
no-tbing could be understood o? the truth that maketh wise tinte saivation.
Mucli depends on the light. in which we sec an objeet for its effeet. The
chariots of fire and horses of fire round about the mnan of God as a defence,
'ivere uuseen until the eyes of the Prophet's servant were opened. In thé, way
te the holy city there is a need of guidance, now under God there is appointýèd
a miuistry--the ministry of reconciliation. Glad tidings of great joy are
pubiished. Pretension and assuniptien have stepped ini here and wrougbt
isad and strauge issues. Priestcraft bas doue a bad work in the earth. The

ey of knowledge bas been taken away and the door of the kingdom shut


